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TI1E MlSSOUR.l MINER. 
J . 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 1,0, No , 26. Mcnday, M arch 3, 1924. Price, 8 Cents. 
MINERS 3S,CAPEGIRARDEAU 26 
WORLD'S CHAMPION 
TO VISIT ROLLA . 
The advent of tf.,e dual wrestlin g 
and boxing m eet to be sta ged by the 
Junior Clas~' on Wednesday, March 
5th, will carry with it the appearance 
in Rolla of probably the first World's 
Champion-in any of the athletic 
fields at least. Ml'. Jack F ish er, the 
present world's title holder in the 
lightweight wrestling cl ass will meet 
his old rival, an d probably most 
dangerous runner-up, Bjlly Collins 
of Tulsa . 
For the main event in tf.'e b oxin g 
end of the show, Sollie Kessler, th ~, 
fnmer W'ester n A. A. U . champ:on 
(this status was lost only by Kessler 's 
turning professiona l) will put on six 
rounds of heavy mixing wit h Edd ie 
Reynolds of Chicago . Sc<lli e 's record 
as a b attler is well known t o all of 
the local followers of the sport. He 
has come out victor in h is battles 
with St. Louis' best men in his cl2ss. 
He iSla brother of H arry Kessler, M_ 
S. M.'s whirlwind f istic expo n ent. 
Reynolds come,' with a good reput a-
tio~ having " la id-low" some of the 
Windy Cit y 's best . Six r ounds of 
fast work will n o doubt be j,n ,order. 
The Junior Class is go ing' to much 
h'ot:.ble and expen se in linin g up wh 3t 
will probably b e the best bJI of it,; 
kind ever present ed h ere. Th'e price 
of ,a dm·.ss i-8n 's to 'be one dollaT for 
the gentlemen, and seventy-five ce nt s 
f er the lzdies. This admission ;s less 
tha T:- half of what a 'pingside seat fo ~' 
a sim ilar performance wo uld cost 'if 
st?ged in St. L'8 Uis. For this reason, 
"md {:r the h eason that it :s a St. Pat 
ben efit, it :s n'oped that the towns-
J: eople as well as h e student body will 
resp ond i r.1 great num'bers . 
MiNING AND MET. SOCIETY. 
The m eetin g a\nd entet'tainment. 
scheduled f or lM!arc'h 6 for t he Min-
ing anld, Met. Soc:ety has b een in defl ' 
nitely PJ S~I' 1 8 ned. H cwever, tIle m eft-
ing is temporarily scheduled f or Apri i 
3. Prof. McC ah ery, of the UniveT-
~ity of Wiscon sin, w ill be Ion hand to 
del.ver a worthwhile ta lk. 
Pattlick: Grouchy janitor gets 
d runk. See Sick Abed. 
FRES HM AN SMOKER APRIL 5. 
The Freshman Cla ss decided t " 
stEge t he 03 nnual smoker on the night 
of' Saturday, April 5. This date was 
set at their meeting last Frid'ay, al: 
which the fo ll-owing co ml11'ttee was 
IDp j: oint cd t'o a rrY1l1ge th" affair: Bel'; 
1OY, cha'- rman; Krad' t, Spri r.ger, and 
Kitchen. Two members will sojo llTn 
teo St. L :JUis this week to arr,an ge the 
deta ils for thel "hig'h class" entertain-
m ent that will b e offered. The do.te 
£el ected is one tha,t w ill be after th" 
Senior Trip, so ,~dl m emb ers o,f t h at 
class w ill b e able· to atten'd. 
It was defin'tely decided at the 
same m eetin g of the Freshman Class 
t ha t the annual Freshm a,n Hop will be 
g iven duri ng Commencement week. 
SHILLELAGH DAY SUNDAY. 
O n the m orning of th'e 14th of 
March the Honored a ndl V enerable St. 
Pat, Patron ,Saint of t h e Engineers, 
will arLve at the Grand Central StJa-
tion c,f the F EdI' City of RiO II a, where 
h e \\ ;ll be met in a manner befitting-
his d ign 'ty . The Ro yal Gu:uds 'w ill 
n'.clI (Iscort him to the C2.mlt' SU, whel"~ 
he will duly dub th e Class of '24 
Knights of the A r' cient and H onor a .. 
bl e Ol~d'er of St. P 3trick. 
The Royal Guards mU ot be pnperl,' 
armed, and whHt could be more ap-
:plIJpriate U~al1\ sh ill e l, ~ ghs for th':lt 
pUIpl~£e? Tradit.on te lls u s it W:IS 
with a shillelagh that St. Pat drcrve 
t he snakes from Erin. The diction-
[ 'ry says 03 sh :llelagh is a cu d'gel m s de 
from an oak or bla,:::k thorn sapl'ng, 
and n a m'ed '3fter Shille lagh, Ireland, 
which is f 3m~us for its oaks. Th u '> 
we SEe th:~\t the weap cn s a r e well 
chosen fo r the occasion . 
Shillelagh Day, the Sunday bef·ere 
St. P sts, is a lways set a side as the 
d ay whe ~.1 the Freshmen retire to the 
'hills 'of the Ozarks, a'nd 'h ar vest 
enou gh Shill ela~;hs to arm the Royal 
Gl13rd. Therefore, Sunday, Marc-11 
9, will b e set aside by the Cl ass 0': 
'27 as the d ay when they will perform 
t h'is duty, which t n: ldition h a s been 
so go'od as to b est clW upo n them. 
The Miners came bae:, drong a f 
t c;: their gl'uelling roa d trip an d W?ol 
loped the Cape GiT'ardeau T each e'rs 
38 to 26 in' a hard f ou ght ga me Tue~ ­
day n ight. The two tezlms put. up a 
1'1":11 battle the first half, the Miner ,; 
being on top 17 to 15 when half time 
was ('ailed. 
Kemper ,opened the scoring for 
the ~'Jiners when he caged tw·o fie ld 
gc'ab from m:d-ft.oor. McClellill1d ' fo l-
lowed this w 'th a free throw before 
Mi. ::: hie of the Teach ers Etm'ted . hi.'; 
team en their wa'yl with a. b ask et from 
near the side lines . The T eachers 
were n ever able to o vercome the lead 
w hich th e.. Miners acquired early in 
the g'Ol me, although they succeeded in 
tieing the sc are shortly before the 
dose of the first h a lf. 
Ocming' back in the second haE 
w;th but a tw el·po·nt lead the Miners 
exhibi t ed so me r ea.! flo or work and 
excellent 's,h ooting, a nd t hey had run 
up a t we lve.,point le aJd when the 
g ! me ended. 
The playin g of Kem per was the 
ou tstanding feature of t he game. Be. 
sid-E.g p!ayirlg an excellent floor game, 
the b,g f ell ow g.unered eight fiel c' 
goads for a tota l 'c,f 16 po in ts. 
lV.12Clellan d and C:llnp.bell c ontin-
u ed to maintain their stride, an J 
J1 ierccd the net fo1' 19 points. 
T he M n eI'S WE'l 'e 'd'epr:ve el of the 
services of An:! at guarel , w h o 'will }-Ie 
lost to the te am for the r emainder of 
t he se ~ls on. "Duke" r eceived an in· 
j ury to his kne e whiCh will preve nt 
him fl'0 m participat;ng in any of the 
re m&ining gan1es. 
Cun n in gha m filled Ana's pI-ace in 
g eod style. H e cove,'e el his man well 
hnd also c cn tl';buted 3 po·nts . . 
R iske E,lso p layed his u sual ' good 
ga m e. Riske has developed co nsider-
:l bly sin ce the openi r. 'g of the season, 
and he should' make a va luabl e man 
in his t hree remain:ng ye 2!l'S. 
The work ,of Michie and Meyers of 
the T eachers is a ls,o worthy or 
praise. They handl ed their p'o's itions 
well, and forme d t he center a roun c; 
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CORE DRILLING 
H. H. Ameling Prospecting Co. 
INCORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRIll CONTRACTORS 
Sta t e Geologic Survey 
Home of Missouri School of Mlines ROLLA, MO, 
wich the T each ers b u 'lt the:r attack. 
Summaa:y: 
M~ners. Cape Girard eau . 
McClelland (10) ... ... .. f .. ... . (2) Haman 
Campbell (9) ..... ..... f .. .... .... (5) Kinder 
KE.mper (1 6 ) ..... .. . .. c .... ...... (7) Me>:'er 
Cun1hingham (3) ... . ,g .. .... .... .. .... .... SmIth 
Riske .... ......... ... .. g ......... ..... (10) Michie 
Substitutioin s : Cape Girarde.au, 
Grs,nt (2) for Kinder, Schwiddie fu l.' 
Smith. 
Referee, Wimberley; s,COrer, Gor-
m'an. 
PROGRAM OF 
ST. PAT'S FESTIVITIES. 
Thursday. 
4 :38 P. M.-Big g;ame of Who's Who, 
in which the students attempt h 
cut a plul3, 0 r,1 t he,:r r espect ;ve 
J anes :'.s N :l . 4 pu lls in. 
4 :38-6-'--G€,neral kn ock d,o·wns an(l 
rag chewin g contest. 
6 :00-8 :CO-Dil igent search f or nom·· 
i.shment. 
8 :00-9 :O O- Gi r ls d'isrobe for house 
dances. 
9 :0·0 to 4 :00 A. M.-Warming ' uo:; 
skirmish for big b attle in Gy m 
Fr day . 
Friday. 
4 :0Ll A. } f . to 11 :00 M - Time "pen~ 
in te:aring off a bu r, ch of 11(' (, ]( 
'wlth m orph eu s. 
11 '1)0 t o 1 :\J O-iVl or e noolal" eng "ge 
I:lents w :t h t he l.nen. 
1 :fJ0-2 :OO- Assi mila tion of piece de 
J;"~istanc e. 
2 :Q-O ··5 :O O- Ga 111 e o,f hick alld seck 
with th e co ;:'s, at the same ti me 
a cquaintin,g t he gil"ls with th e 
country s ide, location of bootleg · 
g EOrs, etc. 
5 :00-6 :OO-Continue m otion as a bovt, 
6:00 - 8:00-H ~ ngi :lg ,:I n of t he f es tive 
n o'se bag . 
S :00-9 :OO-Gen er a l camoufla: n g. 
9 :0·0-5 :00 A . M.-B :g 'ha nd to h and 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
struglgle fr·om ambu sh in Gym. 
S·aturday. 
5 :00 A. MI. to 11 :00 A. M.-EI·ery 
(; ne tries to make the other guy 
think he's asleep. 
1.1 :00-1 :OO-More Vit a'l11i.nes. 
1 :00-6 :00-Gener'1"1 recu peration, in 
which the men try to find out w ho 
r a s t he ir g,ids. 
6 :0·0=-7 :O O- Imbibing of H einz 57. 
7 :00-8 :O O-At whch time the olrl 
Tux is brought forth. 
8 :00-2 :OO- F ormal strutti r g of stuff 
in Gym. 
Sunday. 
UIlJ':ver sal ser :c,u s talking, we sp ing 
and gnashing of teeth. 
Old St. Pat. is comin g, and he' s, c :l min .;· 
mighty f ,ast, 
Let's 'hope an'd pray 'his visit is as 
pleasant a s his last. 
Let 's hit the r() ck for weather fine. 
and pray that it d o,n't 1'a 'n, 
Lest the old :broy loose his temper, an1d 
refuse t o co·me aga in . 
TRACK SEASON OPENS. 
The ca ll of candid alt es to report f or 
track practice ·on M on d'ay, Febru 3r'Y' 
24, was r ec ently issued, but ta date 
onl y a f ew m en h l ve a ppeaTed to 
start t r aini r g . Thi s is a very poo~ 
EllO win g, :n v' ew of t he fact that 
there are· ,a numb'er of men in school 
wh o WJ uid g)'eatly improve our te l,111 
O'V e r 13 st yeu's if they r c:ported . 
It is pan m o,unt that 'I lJ b ack ca n ·· 
cl id [,t es r eport for practke , in order 
t o g et in sh Jp e: for the first mee t, ' 
w'hic h is but six w eeks off. This is 
especi .i lly t ru e of' th e ft-eshm en can-
d dates, .n cr eb ' th at Coac h Denni e 
111 ,,:, g"Et a li ne 0 ~I their varsity cali 
b ,·e . W ' t h t he ·:l ld men frol11 la st 
ye a,r 's t e3 111 as a nu cleus a tea,111' wor-
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, Wyoming. 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
Fredericktown, Mo. 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
thy of representin g the Miners can 
b e crganiz ed. 
The foll cwing track meets have 
been scheduled £. 8 1' the spring: 
A'yril 12-Washington Uni v'ersity, 
at St. Louis. 
April 2.1-Sp1'ingfield Teachers, at 
Springfield. 
M ay S-Drury College, at Rolla. 
MR . WISHON'S VISIT. 
Mr. A. E. W,:shon ~j:. 'd w·fe· stop-
ped '2. t R oll .J. last week, a n'd' are 
spend in g several days at t he " AIm, 
Mater." Mr. Wishon 'a ddressed, an 
rhmllli banquet last Thursd ay. R!' 
111,?d() a very interest:n g t 3lk wh en 
he w armed up to th e subj ect of his 
old fc cfwol dalYl3 here at R oll a . Me. 
W isl 'c . .n is president clf the M. S. M. 
A lumni Ass, o c~a ti o n, and 'he a nd Prof. 
Lea E a re conferring on future pl ans 
for the Alumni Associ ation. 
Mr. Wishon addressed the studen1·. 
body ,at m'ass m eetin g' Fr·'d'ay. HIo: 
g'ave us some " nte"['e ~t ing :p oin tEU's 
a bo ~ t the power situati·o n on the west 
Coas t. A few s ide lights en the h l nd-
lin g IJ f m en in construction galn gs, 
and a little 'J dvke on the wort'hw hi le· 
n ess of the th eory in the college edu-
c ation rounded out Mr. Wishon's talk, 
and m.a de it inter est ng for all of us. 
TO PROF. AND MRS. RANKIN, 
A SO N. 
Prof. ·and Mlrs. Rankn are now th e: 
p ar ents of a n e ig ht and' one-hal ~ 
H ,n, N orm an Oliver, who was borl, 
on F ebruary 21. We extend to t'h el11 
the con g'l'a tulatilO·r. 's of th e F1acu ltr 
and stud ents. 
Wha t is nervous population? See 
Sick Abed. 
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MICHAEL F ARADA Y 
1791-1857 
Apprenticetoan English book-
binder. Attracted the atten-
tion of Sir Humphrey Davy, 
becoming his assistant. "The 
greatest experimentalist of a ll 
times," says orie biographer. 
The electrical unit Farad was 
named for him. 
In 1880 the Ediso n 
Electric Illumina ting 
Company, of New York 
City, installed a genera-
t or of 1200 lamps cap-
acity, then considered 
a giant. By continuous 
experimentation and re-
sear c h the General 
Electric Company has 
developed generators 
900 times as powerful 
as this wonder of forty 
years ago. 
E 
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"What's the use of it?" 
Michael Faraday saw the real beginning 
of the age of electricity nearly a century 
ago when he thrust a bar magnet into a 
coil of wire connected with a galvanometer 
and made the needle swing. 
Gladstone, watching Faraday at work in 
his laboratory, asked, "What's the use of 
it?" The experimenter jestingly replied, 
"There is every probability that you will 
soon be able to tax it." The world~wide use 
of electricity that has followed the Faraday 
discovery abundantly justifies the retort 
to Gladstone. 
Faraday's theory of lines of force is con-
stantly applied in the Research Laboratories 
of the General Electric Company in de-
vising new electrical apparatus of which 
Faraday never dreamed. Every generator 
and motor is an elaboration of the simple 
instruments with which he first discovered 
and explained induction. 
EL CTRIC 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
GET READY FOR 
BIG 1924 CELEBRATION 
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY FOR SPECIAL SUP PLIES 
WITH 
a y i h 
DECORATIONS, CANDIE S, FAVORS, PLACE CARDS 
SPECIAL SHAMROCK ICE CREAM, ETC., ETC. 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
A Division of ' the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bach elor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy 
Metal Mining 
Coal Mining 
Option. Mining Geology 
III. Civil Engineering. 
IV. General Science 
V. Mechanical Engineering. 
VI. Electrical Engineering. 
Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
AlSO offers one-year graduate curricula leadiJlg to Master's 
d egrees in the branches of engi leering named above. 
The following degrees are co lferred after three to five years 
of professiona l work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engi eer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-graclrates have r eached distinction 
in their chosen profession . 
For information address 













Every b ody Invited. 
Open Day and Night. 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
5 P er Cent I nt erest P'ai d on 
Time Deposits 




DO YOU KNOW 
The advantage and simplicity of 
the 
FOUR WHEEL BRAKE ON 
BU CK CARS? 
If Not, Let Us Show You. 
HARRY R. McCAW 
TAYLOR MURRAY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
NEXT DOOR TO 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK 
LET 
H"~ROLD 
SHIN£ YOUR SHOES 
AT 
MURRAY'S BARB ER SHOP 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
WRESTUNG AND BOXING 
EXHIBITION MARCH 5. 
The committee in c'harge of the 
wlestling ar.1d b oxing exhib ition which 
is to be held in Jackling Gym March 
5 un der th e auspices ,of the Junio!' 
Class, has completed all arrangements 
and h o's ,a ssured us that th's is to be 
the highest class entertainment of it., 
kind which has ever been put on in 
Rena. In securing the sen'ices 0:: 
Jack Fisher, world's lightweig'hi; 
champ:or., wrestler, they have ob-
tained the best man possible. It wili 
be t te first time that a world's cham-
.,: :': n has ever exhiib ited h :s wares in 
R olla. Those dub :ous pers ons who 
:?re skeptical as. to the Illctuality of 
Fisher's presence here ·on March 5 
have but to confer w ith any member 
of the committee in charge of the ex-
hibition. But to save your self any 
. nconvenience in doi r..g· thi:::, just silop 
to consider the cosequences wh'ch 
the Junior Class would su ffer if they 
attempted to forge the n sme of a 
world's champion. 
F ;sher's presence here is gc in g to 
be " reality, ~md if you miss see in2; 
him in action yo u will ,always regret 
it. 
T o suppcrt t his sterling attracti0 r; 
the Jun:ors have a lso secured the ser-
vices of Sollie KessleT, f ormer A . A. 
U . cram,:i on. Kessler's n ame is f3 ' 
miliar to a ll fonowers of sport don,. 
H:s name h 3S brc,ken into print in 
the St. LOlli,", papers m any times, and 
PAGE FIVE. 
h e has a long un broken string of vic-
tor ies. H is presence here, to gether 
with t ha t of Fisher, should assure th e 
J un ior Class of the u r.'b11ited sur-
port of the student body and the peo-
ple Gf t he surrounding country. 
Don't fCl'get the date, March 5, at 
Jackling Gym. Adm ission $1.00 fo r 
111 (! 1] , ~nd 75 cents for wom en . 
MINERS VS. 
SPRINGFIELD TEACHERS. 
The M'iner s will rin g down t he cur-
tain on their present basketball sea -
son wl:en they e r.'ga,ge t he Springfield 
Bears in J3cklin g Gym Friday n ight, 
March 7. The Bears h Clld a victory 
over the Mi.ners in a previou.s game. 
played at Springfield, but since then 
the M:ners have hit their str:de, a nd 
~,r e confident of closing the seaso n 
w ith ,3 v ictJe,I"Y . 
BASEBALL SERIES. 
There will be a m eet.ng in the Gym 
on Friday, March 7th, at4 :1,5, for t h r 
pUl'po~e of formu lating' rules an d r eg-
uhtions of the inti'a-mural ' b aseb all 
sp.ries, whi.ch is to be pI yed t hl -
spring. 
Clubs and fraternities are request-
ed t o send a representati ve, in or d", l' 
t hat r:,o misund er standin gs m ay t ";,(:. 
p lace. 
Cata logues are available at t his of -
fire 111 order th~ t equipm en t m ay be 
ordered in t im e f0r the opening 
A T YOUR SERVICE 
WM. L MEDFORD, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 
GRADUATE OF 
P almer School- Station W. O . C . 
Whe re The West Begins . 
Office, Powell Building, Rolla, Mo. 
Hours: 10-12; 2-5 :3 0 
COME IN AND VISiT US UN OUR NEW HOME 
ACROSS fROM THE POST OFFICE 
WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR .YOUR 
ST. PAT DINNER 
SANDS GROCERY & . MARKET 
PHONE 77 OR 515 WE DELIVER. 
PA~E SIX. 
.. ' c .. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Btudents, in the interest <;>f the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
Jouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
The Official Publication of the 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
Enteroa as second class matter Aprii 
2, a15, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
MisSfiuri, under the Act of March 3, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
C. F. Schaefer , Jr ............ ... ...... Edi ~or 
D . R. Baker ..... .. ..... A ssociate Edito r 
E . . J. Gorman ... ...... ...... Athletic Edit0r 
Len Will i3lms .. ... ....... Assistant Editor 
J . C. Clearman .... .. .... .... Vocate Editor 
Le'!, Sch apiro .... .... .... ... ,Aluml1l Editor 
F. C. Schn eebe~· 'ge r, 
Contrilbuting Editor 
Business l\1anagement. 
G. C. Cunnin ghaml .. Business Mana ger 
M. F . Zogg ...................... .. Adv. Mgr. 
C. B. Kentnor.. ..... .... . Asst . Adv. M'gr 
K . A. Ellison .......... Cli·cula tion MgT. 
C. F. Luckfi eld .. .. .... .. Asst. Circ. Mgr. 
luued Every M o nday. 
Subscription price: Domestic, 
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2 .00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
INTERFERENCE FROM 
RADIO RECE IVERS. 
As the number of broa dcast listen-
er s increa ses, it is b ecoming more 
difficult to g et clear unin terrupted 
l'eception of tl: e radio programs in 
th e congest ed distri cts of our cities . 
This is true in spite of t h e bett er a nd 
more powerful stations whi ch t r a ns-
mit f or our en tertainm ent. 
One of t'hle gre atest ca uses of t h c 
interfer e nces is t he mi suse of r egen -
er a tive r eceiver s . The n ewspa pers to-
d ay are condemn in g t h e r egenentive 
r ece iver a nd ad voca t ing it s elimin a-
t ion because of t h e in terf er ence t ha t 
i t cr ea tes . Conclus ions have bee n 
drawn too h astily an d my purpose is 
to show t hat in mo st cases t he t ro uole 
is wit h tr e operato r r a t her t ha n w it h 
t he r egener a t i\·e r eceiver . 
When tun ed to a d ist an t s ig n al, 
most of you h ave noted loud or fe eLie 
whi s tlin g no ises wh ich change r ap idl y 
or slowly li p or dow n in pit ch or con-
tin li e t o blas t a ste ::J dy n ote . You 
have a lso not iced, if yo u li se a r e-
g e ner ative set , t hat wh e n t unin g 
YOllr r ece iver , wit h th e r eg en e ra t ion 
or ti ckler too hig h , that sim ila r a nd 
st r onger noises a r e prod u : e d wh en 
tr.e ins trume nt is be: ng t u ned. T h ese 
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n oises are beat notes, commonly 
calle d "birdies ." They are the aud i-
ble frequency diff'eren ce b etwfl)·'. 
the inaudibi.! bigh f l' -.! quenc :: wave 
transmitted from t he broadcasting 
stati on and the inaudible high fre-
quency current of your oscill ating 
detect or t ub e. Thus if t h e st a t ion is 
transmitting on a wav e leng th of 300 
m et er s, the wa ve frequ ency is one 
mill ion cycles or v ibrations per sec-
ond . If your oscillating detecto r tube 
is generating a frequency of 1,000,-
512 cycles per se cond it is a cting 
like a miniature transmitting station 
and w it hin a s f.ort distan ce of your 
r eceiver the two sets of w aves will 
comb ine and yo ur neighbor, who may 
b e tu n ed to the transmitting sta t ion, 
will hear a loud note of 51 2 cycles 
per second which is the difference be 
t w een th e two flequen cies and wh ich 
will g ive a sustained not e h aving 
t h e pit ch of u pper C in the musica l 
scale . You a lso will he ar t bis ~#histle 
a nd a s you change your tuning, t h e 
local oscillation f r equency will 
change and the difference or beat 
freq uen cy will go up or down in 
pit ch. At a centl'al point where the 
two frequencies are equal there is a 
quiet place cailed the , "zero beat" on 
e.i the l· side of which the bea t n ote 
pr odu ced goes up in pit ch until it 
can 't be h eard. 
The reg en erated det ector tube 111 
the reception of br oadcasting g ves an 
,a-n-. pli i';cation equ al t o, between two 
a n d three separa.te st ages of radi o 
fr equen cy ampli.ficati.on, a nd ':s, there-
for e, tr .. e mo st si mple a nd ec onomica l 
method of rec eiving. Like a ll good 
thing s it ha s its a buses . In congest ed 
'c.I,s tricts the mus c and speech from a 
bro £.d.~ astin g s tati on is often dist or t-
ed and ro ugh, and th e a lready m en· 
t lO n e d beat note n O'ises spo i'd' the en · 
jO'Ym en t when sign als are tu n ed in by 
USd1 g the l eeei v'2d in t [. ~ oscil latinlJ; 
cJndi t. on or l i.s t ening in zer o b eat, 
l'lU l1l g t he wave, a s it is call ed. 
u lstu r .. n nces of t h 's lo nd ar e en · 
tire ly unn eCeSSlaI"Y, and it is h op ed 
th at t.h ey " <\ ,1 'b.e elimina ted by a sys-
t em of e duca b lotl1 on m ethods of re 
ce.v .ng and by co c'per ation w th y,ouc' 
ll eigi. bor . Our ex;:,er' en ce h a s s :nwr. 
tha t many listen ers do n et kn ow th at 
til e squeal s whic h t h t y pro d uce i n 
t u n in g t heir r ece 'vers aTe he ar d b y 
ot. er s, a nd nH n y do n ot kn ow t h at 
t nc ma n y n oiSe3 which t~ey hear an, 
f r J J11 r ro cei.vers in the n eigh o rh o ~ d 
Such di st u rba n ces a r e 'chen t !" -e lesu j+-
of ign cl'an : e ra t her t ha n 'ncli ffer en ce 
Everyo n e wants t 8 be a g ood n e.g h 
b er, If h is b ird ies dist urb other s Iv . 
shou ld be to ld a bou t it , a nd to ld how 
t o opel'ate t;,is r ece ve l' wi tho ut P I'O 
Cit-C d g them , I n SJ:Y. e di stricts t he 
listeners h ave an un'derstanding thm; 
they will Ihunt signa ls with t h e tube 
rf;c"llating, an d that if a neighbor is 
disturbed r,le sh ould signa l back by 
purposely producing a succession of 
twe ets . Th,s pNlctice, h owever, call-
not be a solu tion of the difficulty for 
m an'Y r ecei'Vel'S a re i r.1 service which 
\"Iil! n'Gt oscillate, ·and it is impossible 
t o g ive a s ··gl1al of warning. 
A ll tuned a nDenn a: 11a diate to n 
cerus in degree, but radiaL on b el ow 
th e point of o&cillati<on foll ow s t he 
v:ll'iations of the in comin g sig a'a.! a nd 
ca uses no no ise or dis torti-cn. Ab oyc 
th e point of G'Sci lla t 'on, h owever, the 
r ec0ivE;r gives an ';ndependent an t 
susk ined radi a tion, w hlich is depen d-
ent u p'8n, the tunin g of the antenn a 
c ircu t, an which ca uses tihe di stul b-
in g noises. 
The instruments wh 'ch r a diate are 
th e regen er a tive r ece :vers w ithout r a-
dio fr e qu ency tu bes in front of t he 
de t ect J!'. There are se v'el'al types 
ond m any r egenerative' h ook-ups 
whi c n wh en improperly u sed give the 
troul~ l e . T h e most C01111110n are the 
sing le circuit and val':ous types of 
coupled, doubh~ a c,d so-called three 
cir cuit tuners. 
The W: Tlst off end el::' are the CO:lrle.1 
circu,t sets, espec :a lly t rlle one tube 
and h ome-m a de, Val' iE; ty. When th ,! 
two c ir cu :t s are out of tune the r ad ia 
t i'e n f r om su 'n a r eceiver is not a s 
stL n g as th.'l t from t11e s in gle circuit . 
Howe I"er, t he trouble is more persis t-
Ent , fo r it is a lm ost universally usect 
in th e osc llating con dition while 
h unt:. g signals . On ly H.e expert can 
hand e s uch a r eceiver properly, an d 
unfo r t u l1J.J. t ely th is type is preva lent 
in grea t €lSt numbers in con gest e d dis-
t l i ct s where t he a.dded select . vity i,-; 
Q e ~ irab l e . With the ,c ircuit s out of 
t.un e th e r a diat on is we ak in the an-
te nna c:r cuit, but before t h e d es ired 
st at ion is tu r. € -in by r epe l t e d t r ia l 
.",dj u st ce nts, ma n y m ere squeal s 'ha ve 
been emitt E; O than w ith the s.n gl e cir 
cu it even wl:1 en impr operly used 
N oises a l e a lso m ade wit h the doubL 
c' r cuit even when im prop erly u~e :! 
circu it r ece iver w hen lea'V n g a tu ;; -
in g po;;it ion u f.ll ess th e reg en er a t-o !1 
is l'owered first. If th e firs t move is 
ma de b y ch m ging th e t unin g of eith-
er circu it , t ,,'e t ub e w :ll Stl lt to os~ i! · 
la t e , d ue to tc1e dec J' e ~ se d abs.:n pt' on 
I f the c; nten n 3 ~ ircu . t. 
T h e h ome-ma d e set is a gr ea t trou 
tt 2 m ~k er, bC'cau ~e t he as ~ e mbly o~ 
p J r Ls u ns uited to ea ch other , r esult .; 
In u n~L ble opcl'.ltions, h owlin g du :: 
to bkc k n g of t t:.Jes, £n d i rre oula l' 
a : d : :Jpp ing osci llat ion. T c get g'80 d 
lcsu lt s, e ve. 'yth!ng s :J_ u ld w ork t o-
g~,~h er . T h e! oscilla tion ~ h o uld st ar t 
qu iel 
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FRENCH DISHES 
FOUNT AIN SERVICE UNEXCELLED 
PHONE 259 712 PINE ST. 
quietly when regenerat'on is i ncrea~ 
ed, ,2nd should stop immediately with 
decrease in regeneration. If the os-
cil lation once started drags back, it is 
a sign that the g-r id le.'lk, bi-3s v01ta,ge 
,c r plate y'oltage is inconect. Such a 
receiver cannot b Ei u sed for sensltivC' 
recept 0 ;.> just bel ~w oscillation for 
st atic or H ie :3 djustmen tj of nearby 
re ~e.vers will start it osc'.llatin-g ,thlL; 
causing interference. In a well d·e· 
signed l 'eceiver, Qscillation will start 
at substantiGlly t he same adjustment 
of the pos,tj,an of the tuning adjust-
rr;ent. This 's an important flE'a tur·o 
as otherwise interfer ence will be caus-
ed by repe a.ted bursts of oscill at:on 
when tuning is chan z,Ed. 
Wf} often hear the statement ma rl E. 
that tc. e noises vvhic:h y lJ U make and 
hElIr youn:elf are tl:e only disturb,an c-
es which interfere with yo ur neigh-
bOI"s reception. Th :s is n'at t h-e case 
for the m %t ten ble and persisten t 
troub le is from ridi r. g t t.'e wave or ze-
r,o beat recept.on. You m ay obtai" 
qu :te clear ;l11'u :;ic, for the beat note is 
teo kw t o be heard 'n Y0ur l"ecei , 'ei-. 
A few w a:ve lengths from you a ne·f.:'}',· 
bor rec€.ives your 11",' 'iat_on, and that 
from the station withl the same 
strength . At times they add and give 
d.Q uhle stre ngth, and wh en tbey sub-
tnct and concel the unmo'd'ulated car-
rie.r Wdve from t n·e station causinl!,' a 
doublin g of the p itch, cf t he music 
momentarily. T IJ s m odulation and 
d;sllortion ru.:ns the program at your 
neighbor's h ome withJut anyapparcnt 
bE'11t note, the low inaudible be 3. t fre · 
qu ency b €,i r. g the frequency of the 
1l10'd'u lati : n al1d di stortion of thp. 
wavt- . This tDD·uble is not apparent. 
at your own rec eiver, as the local 'J S-' 
cilbhan :s rel a:t ively strong, and the 
'j)er:odi.c cancella t' on of t h€ carrier 
wave does n ot exist. 
The .. question lYeiIore u s n ow is 
what should be done uo, eliminate i n-
t erference fl'om receiver s. The tint 
su£ge~tion is to legislate a.g ainst the 
us~ of osc :llating recei v'ers. This 's 
ll-J L practical, cann(,t b e enforced, an,! 
it is unfiair to elim'nate the most 
pl/attica l and econ omic device be-
ca use it is C(a.pla ble of mi use. A par-
alle l would> Ibe t o· pass laws requir'n~t 
the 1enwV'a l of s teering whe els from 
a utomobiles, a n'd compelling them to 
run en tra,c.ks, bec a.use by 'i mproper 
turning of the steelling w'heel damag e 
n'Ja y r e·sult. Leia rn to tune a regen-
erative set as the au tv ist learns ; (J 
drive. Legislate aga,:nst misu se. A 
farm er or rural Isiten er causes n o il~· 
terference, fol' h e h as few or no' ne al' 
m,;ghbors, a rid the simple and sen si-
t' ve s ingle circuit regen erative set '13 
best suited uo his n eeds, especially as 
grea:t selectivity is not required. The 
experience in England shows l egi sl ~. ­
tion to be impracticable. At first all 
rece'jvN's were inspected by the Post 
Office D()jj:I3 I<tment, 13 nd not approy'ed 
if they CG'll I'd be made to oscillate the 
antelll1 ?.. Tod ay this p art of the in· 
specti on and' tbis r equirement are ig · 
nored , and the user is suppo'sed to 
control the receiver. 
Several newspapers and radio per-
iodicals are conducting fa campa ign 
against radiating receivers Many 
ridiculous suggestions are- being 
made to change si.ngle circuits to 
double circuit receivers; to change 
inductively coupled feed-back to tun-
ed plate feed-back, etc. 
Tr.,ese suggestions and the genera l 
p l'cgaganda have been started and 
encouraged by those who do not ap-
pear. If the change suggested are 
adopte d conditions will be worse, and 
the desired effect of discredit ing the 
Armstrong' regenerative sets will be 
obtained at the expen se of the gen-
era l public. 
Interference from receivers must 
be worked out carefully and quickly. 
If you use a regenerative set learn 
to tune it without oscillation. It will 
soo n become a habit and quite as 
effective. If you ,are in a congested 
district and need additional selectiv-
ity do not ch a nge your single circuit 
to a coupled receiver. The added sel-
ectivity will b e obtained at the ex-
pense of your ·neighbor. 
Ra dio receiver s l ike weanng ap-
parel must b e chosen to suit t he lo-
cation and requirements. Cost, 
simplicity, selectivity, quali ty of re-
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production, sen sitivity, ability to 
listen to distant stations through 
loca l broadcasting and other con-
siderations will govern the choice of 
a radio r eceiver. E xcept in the con-
gest ed districts of cities having two 
or more broadcasting stations where 
selectivity is required the regenera-
tive T'eceiver will Ciontinue to be u sed 
and if it is of the single circuit type 
it can be satisfactorily used without 
causing interfer ence. Non-radiating 
sets sh ould be used where high selec-
tivity is desired and by cooperating 
with yo ur n e ighbors the noises so 
common in the cities today can be 
entirely eliminated. 
MAY BROADCAST ST. 
PAT'S DANCE PROGRAM . 
Arrangements are being made with 
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch and the 
State broadcasting station at J eifer-
son City to broadcast the d·anc'e pro · 
gram on F r iday and Saturday even-
ings respectively. Thle long dist ance 
telephone line to Jefferson City has 
not been completed, a nd \ the Post 
Dispatch has no t made a reply to the 
request to broadcast the Friday pro-
gram, but if arrangements can be 
made for the te lephone lines for 
either evening, one evening's pro-
gram at least will be broadcasted. All 
alumni who will not be able to re-
tUln to Rolla for the celebration may 
h ereby have an opportunity to lis-
ten in over their radio sets. 
ALUMNI N EWS. 
A. V. Eulich, '20, sends wiord frolC. 
Belgian Congo, South Afri c·a, that ·he 
is 'd'add<y of a .i' oung1 mining engineer. 
Mr. EuLC:h hlas b een in South Africa 
s 'nce 1920. At p rJesent he is Super-
intendent of Xa. Tuka Diamond Mint:' 
in the interi or of South Afdc·a. 
Two other ,o ld Miners, Pudewa, and 
Dun03n Smith, of 1912, are also in 
South Africa. 
ADAM'S JOKE. 
'Hal', h a, ha , ha!" A dJa'm ro:arec 
I'o·ared· with laugbter and the Garden 
rang. "Eve's a card a'right, telling 
me she' ll leave me and go home to h e!' 
mother !"-Richm ond Ti-mes-D:spatch. 
" Damn," snarled the Gen el'al, "why 
can't yo u be more careful You 
sh ould have addressed this letter t o 
the Intelligence Officer and YOU'Ve; 
g ene a r. d a d'dre,ssed it to the Intell i-
gent Officer. D on't 'YP u know there 
is n,o su c:h officer?"-Beanp<ot. 
"A nd h ow did they organize wal' 
fnaternities?" 
"I d'idn't say war frats, I said 
W'harf rats !" 
-ChapparaL 
J!~GE EIGH'T . 
. . ." z _ ~ 
EAT WHERE YOU 
CAN SEE YOUR 
FOOD COOKE.D 
TRY OUR 25c LUNCH 
HONK - A - TONK 












Rolla's Biggest and Best Store 
DANel ' G PUM S 
Dancing Pumps and the la t-
est : tyles in Oxfords, l ight dir ect 
from Factory at F actory Prices . 
DAN JETT 
"The Student Who S e lls Shoes" . 
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ALUMNI NEWS. 
Over 1200 copies of the "Register 
of Gl laduates ,and Former Stu,dents," 
'have been m arrIed to a ll graduates, 
and many others in the last tw') 
m cQ1ths. H a'Ve y ou received YI Jurs? 
If y ou haven 't, drop a line to Pro-
f essor Dean . 
A . E. W ish on, '09, h as been in Rol , 
la for a f ew dfays, on his return froT>! 
New York to Cahforr,lia. Wishon is 
pr esident of the Alumni Association, 
and is probably kn own to ,all of you in 
some wa y. You w II find m OTe about 
his st ay a t Rolla in a nother section of 
t 'his paper. 
Did you attend the A . 1. M. E . co r.-
v'en t i,on in New York ? H ere are som" 
of th e m or e fo r tun ate olr.es : 
C. E. Pe t erso n, ' 16, of the Andes 
Electin Corp. 
J . E. F ea1'mon, Clf the New Jersey 
Zinc GJ., now at Swe'et Wia ter , Tenn 
H. G. S. Anders~n, '09, 10d' Hemp -
stea'd:, Long I sland_ 
R. A. Bingha m, '11, who is Cot-
trell opera t or at the Balb ack Smelt-
ing 'a nd Refin ing Co., of Newark, ]\i 
J . 
L. Linzer, ex-'23, of New York. 
F . K . M. Hunter, '23, who ' s leav 
d g- for Chiqui cam.at~ , Ch.le, with the 
Chil e ExplOl'aLon GCI. 
W . R. McComb, who h as recently 
returned fr<) m Briti.sh New Guinea. 
w t er e he w a,s clQnnected with a d 'a-
m ~ nd mining oper ation. 
Perhaps y-J U will be lucky enough 
n ext y€l~ r to g at aW1Y f ro m yom-
work a nd att end an A. 1. M. E . con-
ventio !: . 
"Ve ha've rccently1 l'eceive d worll 
fl' :: 111 se i/ era l sources that M. S. M. 
m en in the w est are aJl mak 'ng good. 
a nd provinE, t hemselves :better 'chan 
e thers. 
J. D. Harb n, '1 0, a t Eur eka, OoJo " 
;s lo ~ king fo r two engin ecr -Miner s for 
sh ft boss f or em an a nd mine super. 
inte; ,den t j obs. On e to start at $17<; 
[\nd tl:e ot hel' o,t $225 . He sa ys : "1 
h ave never f ound any bette'r m e): 
Ulan Iv!. S . M. m i,n ers, but c,mno ~ 
seem t o connect with them when I 
n eed them most." 
J . D. I-b rian h as been transf er r erl 
from mi (. e sup erinten dent at F ierrJ , 
t~ 8\V Mexico , k assistant m onager at 
the Sunn yside Mining and Milling Co. 
at Eureka , Colo. 
H ave y8U j oin ed t he Alumni Asso-
cia tion? WLte i n now. 
Wha t is nervous populatio n ? See 
Sick Abed. 
Join the Alumni ,Association. 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
PRACTICE LIMITE D TO 
DISEASES OF 
EYE, EAR, NOS E AND THROAT 
EYE GLASSES FITTED 
Office Hours 8 to 4, a nd by ap-
pointment. 
Phone 513 Rolla, Mo. 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR SHOP IS 
Sanitary and Modern 
Which Enables us to furnish 
you with the best of 
FRESH MEATS 
LONG MOTOR CO. 
Authorized 
FORD, LI NCOLN, FORDSON 
Sales and Service 




113 SEVENTH STREET 
Pirtle 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER 
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"What a whale of a difference 
just a few cents make!" 
AN IDEAL 
Our most vrll1able as"et is the con-
fidence of our customers. Our high-
est ambiEon is to merit confidence 
in increa:;ing measures, -and to be-
come more he~pful to the many peo-
,p ie whom it is our pri l"a lige to serve. 
W e are building for tomorrow by 
,endeavor;ng to be helpful to all de· 
positors today_ 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
ROLLA, MO., 
. J 
_all the difference 
between just an ordinary cigarette 
and - FATIMA, the most skillful 
blend in cigarette history. . 
A. I. M. E. 
The A. 1. M. E. con'Vention is clos-
e d. Clayton .a nd Foley are back with 
us after t heir interesting trip. The 
m en spent a ll their time at the con-
vcntion in attending ,on ly the metal-
lurgical sessions . Prof. Cla'yton has 
retm:n ed with a few new amId' inter-
esting po'ntSJ for his metallography 
class-es. 1M/an y M. S_ M. men attend-
ed the convention in New York. 
M1NER-Mo. WESLEYAN 
GAME CALLED OFF. 
The gam e with Missouri Wesle~an, 
sc'hedu led for March 1, was call ed 0'£1', 
owing to thel f alet that the Wesleyan,> 
f.~ i led to arr;ve in Rolla_ Owing to 
the fact that they failed to make a1'-
umgeme n.ts t Clj make train connec-
tions out of 'Fulton, Mo., where they' 
played the previous night, they were 
tnwble tOI reach Ro lla in scheduled 
thn e. As the se'3son is almost com · 
pleted the two teams will probably be 
un able to get together at any futu re 
date. 
PAGE TEN. 
THE UNITED STATES P A T ENT 
OFFICE AS A FIELD FOR LIFE 
W O RK. 
A ll sorts of things come t o the 
United States Patent Office from th e 
siJmp le darning needle to th'e compli.-
cated steam eng'ne or printing press; 
from the simple electro magnet to 
the most complicated system of a uto-
matic teleph ony or wireless transmis-
s,on of intell igence; from elect ro-
C!hemic,al or meta llur,gj:cal processes to 
the refining of petroleum or the pro-
duction .e f dyes or other chemicals 
f r om coal bar. The exa miner gets a 
view and a. knowledge of what is n ew 
f re quently before it is introduced to 
t he general pu'blic or even described 
to tec,h'nical scientific societies. By 
protectcng' the interests of the public 
and seejng that i.mprcper p atents are 
n ot granted, he performs a service to 
the public of the h ighest ,olrder, jU8t. 
as ,h:s service to the inventor consists 
in all cwing to t he i r:ventar a paten~ 
sufficien tly broad to give him the ex 
el usive r ight t o h:s :nvention. Most 
of our m cdern ci vilization rests on in-
ventions an d the 'r devel.opment, a n d 
t her e is a real joy in being one in-
strument of their promo tion. 
Th e posit i e'ns in the exammm g 
corps of the patent Office are fiiled 
initidly f rom a list m Rde u p of those 
"rho p ass a technical civ.l seT'v,ce ex -
ami::atioJ n , and promotions within the 
cffice !lire marie on a strictly merit 
systerr.'. The entrance sa lary h as 
beel1 fixed by Congress at $186,0, b e· 
g nning with the 1st of J uly, 1924, 
and increases of sa!aryare provided 
f er by pI'omotions from time to t ome 
u p to $5000 a year. The pos:tions are 
undeI' the civil service, and are n ot 
politica l. An empl'Jyee ca nnot be dis-
missEo d except f Lr cause after hear-
ing, and provision :s nBde for letire-
m en t w',th pension in old age. 
There <a re over fi .' e hundred mem -
bers of the examil1ing corps, and the 
app-oprl.a t j,c n bill f or next year ma'kes 
aV'~ilable sufficient funds to put i:l 
the corps ", bout one hundred addi-
ti 'J nal examinels. Wh Ie the addi-
tional ex . miners are, in terms; tem-
p ~ rary employees for ab out two ye ar~ 
every on e who passes the c:vil service 
entra nce examination in 1924 :s prac-
tica lly assur ed of transfer to the per· 
nl'.: .~ ent C ~TpS before the two year~ 
are up. 
T he civil service entrance eX'Imin a -
t'on includes such subje :t s as '3 re pur· 
sued by the scientif.~~ lly incline! 
graduate of a college ,o r a t echnical 
school. In adclit:on to phys" cs, math-
err,.t·,cs, 2nd a re.' din g lmowled !. e d 
scientific F rench or Germa r , an ex-
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ami!1lat ion in the r eading of m echani-
cal draw; ngs is require d, as well a s a 
fa miliar ity w ;t h t he applied scien ces 
in t he fie ld of m ech an ics, mechanical 
arts" ind ustrial art s ,and processes a'l1d 
app lied ichemis1;r y . Optional engi-
neeri ng exa.minat :ons may be taken. 
ExaminaLc'l1s are held at many places 
thruoghout the U nited: States at shor~. 
intet vals. Complete detai ls of t h8 
examinations, as well as t he bl11'e a nrl 
~p l'3ce, m ay bCf o:hip ined fr om t h e 
U nited Stat es Civil Serv ice Co mmis-
sio [ , Wash'ngt on , D . C. 
The~'e is a considera~ie esprit d e 
corps a mong the examin ers ;n th" 
Patent Office, which is foete r ed b y 
th'2 technic al Patent Office Societ y, 
1l12de up of e1!l1lpl eJyes. The f act that 
t he entire examining corps is of n e-
cessity made up of those who have 
had higher edu cational advantage~ 
lend~d'\~l1 ity to the pos:tion, ,an d as-
sur es congen ial wor k:n g associates. 
The work is largely in dividulal, a n d 
after a few months much personal 1'e-
~r:on ~.ibility rests with the eXiamine;: 
,\'1h ·:· g ' 1n~, additional experience t hn : 
f requent c!) T.'versation s w' th inven1.:-
ors 1: nQ thel r attor neys. 
For Ian educat ed perS Jn interested 
j,n mecr.anics cr industry there \ 5 
probably no more satisf'l1ctory branch 
of the civil service fol' a li fe work 
t.han the exam"(ning corps of the Unit-
ed St ates Patent Office. For o'n e de-
siring t o prepare fJ r an d enter a use-
ful :n teresting lucratJ:ve profe,sion ( 
there is pl':b<ably, no better preparCl · 
ti : n than service on the examin ing 
wrps of the United St ates Pat ent Of -
fice. 
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He Reached the Top 
THE Vice-President of a great life insurance compa~y who began his career as an agent has this to say to seniors who are about to graduate from college: 
"If you love work . and desire to pursue an honorable 
useful and lucratl\'e mission in life this is the busines~ 
for you to take up. Life in surance sal~smanship offers ~ fine ne lrl for the energies of the splendid young men 
In OUT colleges. 
"That this is true is demonstrated by th~se college men 
who hnve taken up life insurance for they h ave shown 
that the college m an is fit for this kind of a job and 
that the job also is fit for the college man. 
"The work of the life insurancesalesman is distinguished 
by \~deper",clence and opportunityfor directing his own. 
It g . . "s all POSSI ble oppN"uniryfor individual initiative 
and a ch ance to make an ample income at an age when 
most fellows are struggling on a wage pittance." 
That is the story of on.:' who began at the bottom and reached 
the top without the help of a collf"ge education. The advan-
tages are wlth you .whogrnduate fr~m college. Before deciding 
your career make lnQI'If1CS of the Agency Department." 
OF BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS 
Sixty-one years in. business. Now insuring One Billion Seven HundTed 
M !Ilion Dollars in policies on 3,250,000 lives 
SENIOR TRIP. 
F or the benefit of the men w'hoo will 
take He t eLp, ,and for the Juni'o'rs wh.) 
will stay behind, the Senior trip w II 
commence IMb nday, Miarch 17, and 
wi ll extend to March 25, if no fur-
ther changes are t ) be m a de . 
T he mining and me aJlurgy sectio ns 
will be t"gether for the firs t few d'ays. 
The follow.,ng is the m etallurgical 
:t inerary: 
Monday, March 17th, A. .Mi.-St. 
Louis SmEoiting and Refinin g' C:J., at 
Collinsv lle. P. M., R cse Lake Zinc 
S melter .. 
Tuesday, A. M.-St. Joe Lead 00 
at HE'rculaneum. F. 1M'., Pittsburgh 
Plate Gla,~s Co., ,at Crystal City. 
' W ednesday-Milling a t St. Jo ," 
Le ad Go., (I t Bon n? T erre. 
Thurs·t:'ay~Milling at River Mines 
und F lat River .. 
Frid1Y A . . Ml-Lea v'e Bonne Terre 
for St. L : u:s. P . M.-Fayette }'lumb 
Inc. 
S aturdpy A. M.-St. Louis C :Jke 
end En.9.melin g C o. P. M.-National 
Enameling and Stampin g Wol'i(s. 
Sunday-Rest. 
~/: '0n day A . M.-Hoyt Metal. P. M . 
Commclr. lwealth Steel. 
'['ue,"d~Y' A. 'M.-Nation:'l l Lead Co., 
at Manchester plant. P . M., to he ar-
ran ged. 
The M'ners w ill spend t'heir first 
d2,y in ,a coal mine in Illinois. Theil" 
nE·xt three days will be in compcmy 
w:th He met3llurg::sts. The .chem·sts 
will make their Saturday tl<P in com-
pany with the, metallurg ists. The 
c'hemists will ·m·ake the'r Saturday 
trip jn co mp 2111y with the metallurg-
ists. 
The following is a tentative itiner· 
ary for the chemists (b:Jt'h of them) . 
M'ond.3Y A. ,M:.-Laclede By-Pro ·· 
ducts. P. M!.-Provild'ent Che.m;cal. 
Tuesday A. M.-C c-mmercial Acid. 
P .M.-Falirbanks Soap. 
Wednesday A. M.-Mississippi 
Gl ass. P. M.--1M'alli r.ckrodt Chemi-
cal. 
Thursday A.M.-Cert ain teed Roo f-
ing. P. M'.-Certa,:nteed Paint. 
Frida y A. M.-Illin ois Glass, at AI · 
ton. P. M.-StamdaI-cI Oil at Wood 
River. 
S·.1 turday A .M.-St. Lou is Coke 
.a nd Cl,'emical. P. M.-N ation :"l 
Stamping and Enamelin g. 
Sunday~Rest. 
Monday-Grlanby Z:nc. 
The Miners' trip wi ll be as fol-
bws: 
Monday' A. M.-C C'a l mine at 
M1aryville. P . . Ml-Rose Lake Smel-
ter. 
Tuesday-Cilystal G.ty Glass Plant. 
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Wednesd1ay--Mining aln'd Milling at 
Bonne Terre. 
Thursday-Mining and Milling at 
Flat River. 
Friday-Min'ng and M:Jling at 
Iron M'ountain. 
Saturday-Gl'anite Quarries at 
Iro nton. 
The Geologists get this work. 
lVhnld'ay-Trip from Pacific to 
Kimswick to stu/d'y stratigJraphy and 
palentologJy of ,ordolv'ician rocks. 
Tuesday-Continue Mio,nday's work 
to Bonne Terre. In conjunction 
w ith the mini ng tr:p for the rest of 
the week. 
Profs. Bridges alIld Brown will be; 
with the Geologists, Dr. Turner with 
. the Chemists, PTof. F Olrbes with the 
Miners, and P I\{) fs . Hanley and Thorn-
"ten y w.th the Metallurgists. 
The Civil Eng'neer:ng Department 
will take its first investigati on trir; 
thi s year year. Th'e trip will s tart at 
th e usual time, aU1·d' wi ll take s ix days. 
The men w ill visit the St. Louis wa .. 
tel' works, dlw:nage system, a n!d ~bc 
br ' dges . A t rip t o' t he new Cahokia 
plant w ill a lso be made. The men 
will visit the Laclede-Christie p lant, 
",nd the Evans-Howard Co. One af-
ternoon will be spent in the laborator 
ies of Was h.:ngton University. 
All m en who will graduate Christ .. 
llLa s of this year s'hould plan on tak 
il1.g th ;s Seni<:,r tr ip w 'th their respec · 
tive depaltment. 
GUITERAS ADDRESSES 
C. E .. MEETING. 
A meeting of the Stu1d'ent Chapter 
,c f the A. S. C. E. was h eld Wednes.· 
day night, Feb. 20, Prof. Guiteras 
gjave a very interesting lecture on the 
Constructim of Tunnels. The C. E 
s tudents can g'ain much valuable 
knowledge by altten'd'ing the meetings 
of the society, so let's see a ful] at· 
t e nclance next t:me. 
FOR the student or prof., the 
superb VENUS out-rivals 
all for perfect pencil work. 
17 hlack degrees-3 copying. 
American Lead 
Pencil Co. 
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lONE 50 CE T UB P KE-DAVIS 
SHAVING CREAM 
AT 
THE MINERS' CO-OP 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR LINE OF 
, 
DECORATIONS 
WE HAVE AN EXCLUSIVE LINE 
BiU A D ER ART &, G~ T SHOP 
First Door South of T h e National Bank. 
R. ST DE T 
YOU WANT SOMETHING 
CLEA IN u fRY? 
II 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
PHONE; 188 
CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
LET US HELP YOU PREPAFiE FOR ST. PAT~S! 
PAINTS AND VARNISHES THAT MAKES O LD SU RFACES NEW! 
F LOOR WAX; ALL KINDS , TO MAKE YOUR F LOORS RIGHT FOR DANCING TO THE NEW ~ 
RECORD " DANCING DAN". J A SPD'Ll\JiAN 
ORDER FLOWERS AND DECORATIONS EARLY. .. • .Il I' ll 
-
